
MEDIA

Does the media have a responsibility to forge a new society,

by presentlng an ideology of a future non-racial, non-sexist

and equal social order In its programmes?

A mirror on

the market?

coontries, TV can play a !,,-'werful role in
informing and educaling

'Beeau," TV can reach people in theIr
homes, il has the capacity to act as • powerful
catalyst:

The beer adverts, just like CCV's NewsliO!
panel debates and, inde<'d, for ....,mple, th.
reeent David Fros t intecviews, bring Ih.
issues and images of the New South Afrie.
into many South African living rooms.

Mphahlele cautioned that th;" r.i .... qoes
lion about language, He has encountered the
criticism that the advent of CCV ' robbed'
\>lacks of their own-culto"" o,,"n.langu. g.
1V channel. lie argued thai if 1V succeeds ill
",,-chIng a broader public and, in so doing,

duce, lhe ..;"ting inequality, prejudice, disas·
ter and darXo","of our society'

Mphahlele declared that CCV has taken ..
its starti ng !"-,intthe dictum that the media
have a responsibility 10 society to pave the
way,

He lalked of the media's lask to slay one
slep ahead. To stay in busi"",", he said , Ihe
SUct'e!iOlul media should no' be pitched at the
point at which society finds Itself al present,
but at the poinl it aims to ",,-ch in the future,

In the '90s, since the demi... of the Rlmd
DlJjly M.iI, few blacks l'I'ad 'white' nrwspa'
pers: significantly fewer whi!<'S .....d Sotnot." ,
City Pms or any of the 'black' newspapers.
Newspapers reinforce and reproduce the
parochialism 01 apartheid society,
Mphah lele said, instead of the
u nivers alism and diversity of
what our . ocie ty could .nd
should be.

II.... i. where 1V has a role I<)

play. 'We want to md;" diversity
a posilive thing that can enlldO«'
the qua lity of all South Africa's
communili It is thi. divcrsity
th.t m.k Ihis coontTy unique,
and 1V can playa role in de':el
opIng the frame of mind th at
recognises Ihis:

TV h.. the power to brea k
down barriers, he said , 'That
is why H...-uug always said noto
it' !t has the capacily to intro_
duce othe r world s into our
own li>ing rooms, and when the
worlds of our neighbours are
..omelimes as fOl'l'ign as far-off Madalo Mplwhld e: mt'dio mu,t ,'ay Q ... oter . hesd

the world or

By M OIRA LEV Y

Y
OU'VE wit nessed th. ,cene man y
tim.... A group of young,guys g.lh
l'n'd in a pub. The 5<'Iting tS 001 ""'<>g

nisably South Atri,,", but by stret<:hing the
imagiMI;,," slightly it rould well be . They
are colleagues. _. m"", than that, good pals.
and they are there to C<'lebrate - . Mum. an
imminent departure, a ca•...". highpoint. or
jusllife it... lf a nd how good it' s b""n to
them.

They are happy, healthy. weU-drrsM'd and
well -Il'<! . As the y rai", their glass... , you
know Ih.,., sha", an imprcrable taste in beer.
In fact, Ihry 'pf'""T to share the same imp""
, . bk Iaste in da-ss. slyle. humour - they haw
.........-ylhing in common, except 0/ rourse Ih",
race. For Ih.... young men embody the prin ·
ciple of non-racialism, and they ma ke it look
as NSy as downing a Lion or an Ohlssons.

And where is it that we encounter Ih...,
New South Africans? Ironically. 0/ all pl3ees,
on the SABC. Where once we were faced
nightly with images of Ihe apmheid sWus
quo, we oow _ them, or variations of them,
on our 1V """"'"' every nighl, Soulh African
viewers, no>Wand old, observe them eag...ly 
we too would pref... to live in a bwr advert,
ralher than in toda ys m"",y, painlullronsi
tion and tu rmoiL

And it doesn't slop with Ihe ads ,
Nowad ays, between Ihe American soap
operas, SABC·1V is giving a dail y dose of
Ne w South Af,icaoisms. Platforms of 
largely - ,.asonable p""ple holding ",,-son
able and ralional debates, without as much as
a mention of the years of ,acial hatred and
hostility 01 the past - 001 to mention the years
01 it slillto rome,

CCV leads Ihe way in all of Ihis What
started off as a Ihinly disgu ised black chan
nel, the amalgamation of apartheid's 1V2 and
3, has now rome into its own as a messenger
oIt"" futu,.,

Speaking al an ldas. medi a seminar in
February, CCV general manager, Madal.
Mphahld e, said he ..... his 1V st. lion pl.y
ing. cenlral role in forging. new national
identity.

At Ihe seminar - e nlitled Med ia in
Transition: New Mark"'-" Same Message' 
debate crystallised around Ihe essential qoes
tion: Should the media lead or follow!

The crux of Ihe dd'ate can be summarised
as follows: Does the media have a responsi
bility to forge a new society, by presenling an
ide<>logy of a fulure non-racial, non-se,isl
arod equal soci.l order in its news broadcast>;,
advert!l, quizzes, panel discu" io"s and soap
0p"'as!

Or is its responsibility to faithfully and
.ccurately reflect and lhereby possibly repro-



"

Thedong.:< 1""1Ihio(nII1 io01 backward-
JooIjng 1I'lO'd .. 111&1 1 whi te, middle-

cLo.. marUt - hec.u 1""1 io t martot it
""" alwlYS ca!m'd for - . nd, in doing. pl"f-
po:tuI~ .n old ordft, 001;\ 10 I!>e dfl-
m&br~ thol .... taking pilad&il)<

A~ oolution, f'O""l by Mpluoh,"",
.... 10 idtnt>iy ""'tWu not ...... groups or
.....",~ but • ;......,... """f". with 'f"'"
d l ic COnC~fft$ .nd n.....to. In Ihis w.y,
parochi.&lism Ji wlY to ...p:.n.olism .n<l
Ioc.lmotdia Moo w.y of onving II>c-
cummunity .and not simply add.-.ing iL

Tlt&1 .......... "-ing I.... lind 01 joum&I
..... tIwt toIIo I!>e ilory not 01whiM or bIads.
bul ofSouth Afri< It _ ~. "'I'"
in lIol-hahrio &gIl' "'f'l' in
Sandi"". II -..n. pulling. pKtu 10 I""
n.m~ o f a lown.hip mu.d~ victim• • nd
.......... . nd lit.. ........ too-hind .... otansoc. 01
d.ily polino crimt' "'J'<I'la.

The "..1 ch.n~nge licing Ih~ ml'dia in

Sou lh Ahic. il "'~ ""ly 10 "-'f'O'I on, hul to
Mll'ct.. lho It.noiliool~ II is not 10 sim·
ply wait fur condition. 10 chang., bul to laril·
ital>' that cha nlle , It i. 10 hav~ the <OUTage 10
,t'-1' out in f,ont, "''Putting th...tory of South
Am.,.·in· t......m.king. and not unl y th.. South
Ahi<:.o of tht-n arod 1I<>W,

Moi•• lArry 10 • 1-....11.. b. ....... in Id. ..·•

~"-

'A possiblt solution is to
idnrtify m",ktts not as ,,,ct
groups 0' tvt" dllSStS but

"s in tt'n'st groups'

H..aoulionfd 'N t II.. nwdi.l, lib>Iny other
"""'-. .......n 10 idmtify ib "",rkt ... j¥

SO'! it anoiully. Or run tJoo.o n.J. of Iooing Qlft

....n~TO, .nd wIth Ih~m, .d~~fti..." , to
~, ......~.andp<lIfnIWIy h
Iltreolftling. prt>ducto..
H~ dlfd I .... Jolwnnnb\ltg-t>.of'd daily.

Bto"- Cloy• • a -..pop«""""" .wry,
...il~ il. d~..ly ;d~ntihf'd &lid II& rrowly
dfttnfd Ul g.....nlft'ing .,j~miM'n·

in_.and pport-

Wil""" wmt "" h' Ny that w hill' lhe II'gacy
<>I .partheid li~.. on- an<l il . how. 110 sign of
diSdpp"'ting in I"" i"'mW i.l t<> lutu ... - black
and whit<> n""" COMU"'''" occurr such dil
fe1\'lll worlds, . nd I....... f"". ron,titu te such
diff...."'t ma."",, tha t ttwi. med ia, if il is 10
he vi.ble, must fI<'«'OO,Otily he diU. ...nt.nd
""",,1<>.

,
,
•n" " "I'Ll of IN """" <Id<l'Ff.._ /orlirvr ,Itt mod.. """IJ 1"'W lilt ""¥ I<> 'I .
o

-bridgn lIgf"'<lld ",po and divisions. then it is

'~~lNl """ "",""~
• H. 8".... sport .. In n.omf'lo'; in 1M ptil
, . hit... lCOrnlNl OOCC'O', ... 'bloKk g.m..•.
l locLoy,~ MpUhloW. SouIh Am...ns ai ..u
• _ . I "t to w.l<h Soulh Amc-. rortlp<if

~ and 11;> ....... E.ngIioIl~"'Y. 'TV UII .ddrn. 0.0"'. of th.."..

Til. ...",iUt dril". ( . nlfn! ,,"und
10lwthn it is P-'~ 10 pmdUCf' nwdi.o for
-.vts Ih.ot <;mM racYl .and cWo. Iino.>§ .and
lIIIbody world rifws lIwt~N:wd on." rn
_ Iiood. futur. r-ot'il'M

So........... in• • p.o rticip.onl. ~i"<I'" thi.
~~. arguing OIron,ly I~t ""'...., ...
_ policy JWN. to br N- dtarly "" tho
t oed. u d dr",and. " I . p..cific ",a rk,l.
"hk ll. in lum, "''''1 "" idrnhfird by thor
""gil .lId n l<1l<i.... """ ko1 """"'reh.

Gtn• •• 1ml na , rT of the 50"""'"n, ROfY
1Woon, .rgut'll th.otthis i> Ilw" lUI" 10 media
\<iability. Alld i'" . tarting I'"int, he ..id. mu.1
b., . dilo ri.1 indepfnd .ncr. Thi. i. whit
llring. in the ... . d • .,.. w hk h in tu rn ....:ures
the adverti. ing. ·...n td it"r h •• bound.n

I obligation not only to writ. wl\at he li"'-". but
k> wtile what .......m tlwma.ktpLJ<to:

~-------------------..


